Music Internet Resources

Education Resources

Center for Distance Learning
www.cdl.ca

Teacher Net
www.teachernet.com

Sites for Teachers
www.sitesforteachers.com

Stem Net
www.stemnet.nf.ca

Newfoundland Music Curriculum Guides
www.gov.nl.ca/edu/sp/musiclist.htm

Virtual Teacher Centre
www.virtualteachercentre.ca

Music Grid
http://www.musicgrid.ca/

A to Z Teacher Stuff
http://lessonplanz.com/Lesson_Plans/The_Arts/Music/index.shtml

The Educator’s Reference Desk
http://www.eduref.org/cgi-bin/print.cgi/Resources/Subjects/Arts/Music.html

Music Education Resources

K12 Music Resources for Educators
www.isd77.k12.mn.us/resources/staffpages/shirk/k12.music.html

Music Education Resource Links
http://www1.chapman.edu/soe/faculty/piper/cpiper/MERLmenu.htm

The Best Educational Resource on the Web
http://www.pacificnet.net/~mandel/EducationalResources.html
Music Central
www.mus-central.com/resource.htm

Music Links Page
www.mtrs.co.uk/links2.htm

Technology in Music Education Database
www.auburn.edu/time/

Music Education Lesson Plans
www.teach-nology.com/teachers/lesson_plans/music/

Music Lesson Plans and Resources
www.cloudnet.com/~edrbsass/edmusic.htm

Guided Student Listening: Lesson Plans
http://edservices.aea7.k12.ia.us/edtech/teacherpages/rkoltookian/guidedstudentlistening.html

Lesson Planet: Music Lesson Plans
http://www.lessonplanet.com/search/Art_and_Music/Music

Resources for Guided Listening
http://lrs.ed.uiuc.edu/students/yyang/HTML/prj.html

The Piano Education Page
pianoeducation.org

Songs For Teaching
http://songsforteaching.homestead.com/index.html

HomeSchool Central
http://homeschoolcentral.com/music.htm

Music Notes
http://library.thinkquest.org/15413/?tqskip1=1

Internet Resources in Twentieth-Century Music
http://www.mta.ca/faculty/arts/music/course_materials/3241-51/

Choral Net
choralnet.org

Worldwide Internet Music Resources
www.music.indiana.edu/music_resources/

Music Resources on the Internet
http://www.skdesigns.com/internet/music/
Music Education Online
www.childrensmusicworkshop.com

Music Teachers UK
www.musicteachers.co.uk

History and Philosophy of Music Education
www.bsu.edu/classes/bauer/hpmused/main.htm

Music Education Resources

Music Search & The Library
library.queensu.ca/webmus/educatn.htm

Conductors' Home Page
http://conductors.org/

Canadian Music Centre
http://www.musiccentre.ca/home.cfm

Jazz Books
http://www.jazzbooks.com/

Jazz in General Music (article)

Primary and Elementary Resources

Arts Alive

Strings in the Mountains
http://www.stringsinthemountains.org/m2m/intro.htm

Play Music
http://www.playmusic.org/

Skewl Sites
http://www.skewlsites.com/music.htm

DSOkids
New York Philharmonic Kidzone  
http://www.nyp hilkids.org/main.phtml

Classics for Kids  
http://www.classicsforkids.com/

The Music Rack  
http://www.sheetmusic1.com/MUSIC.RACK.HTML

Bulletin Boards for the Music Classroom  
http://www.musicbulletinboards.net/

Recorder Player  
http://www.mymusicclass.com/

Rhythm Masters  
http://www.rhythmmasters.org/sightreading.html

Themes & Variations  
http://www.christmasconcert.com/

Elementary Music Education  
http://www.musicnotes.net/

MusicKit  
http://www.musickit.com/

The Music Education Madness Site  
http://www.musiceducationmadness.com/

Hooked on Symphonics  
http://library.thinkquest.org/17321/?tqskip1=1

Children’s Music  
http://www.concentric.net/~Gamba/

Organizations

Music Educators National Conference  
www.menc.org

International Kodaly Society  
www.kodaly-inst.hu
Canadian Music Educators Association  
http://www.musiceducationonline.org/cmea/index.html

International Directory of Music Organizations  

International Foundation for Music Research  
http://www.music-research.org/

Organization of American Kodaly Educators  
www.oake.org

International Society of Music Education  
http://www.isme.org/

**Advocacy**

Coalition for Music Education in Canada  
http://www.coalitionformusiced.ca

Coalition for Music Education in British Columbia  
http://www.bcmusiccoalition.org/

Articles on the Importance of Music Education  
http://www.childrensmusicworkshop.com/advocacy/

ISME - Advocacy Articles  
http://www.isme.org/article/archive/26/

Music Education Online  
http://www.musiceducationonline.org/links/linxparent.html

Music Friends  
http://www.musicfriends.org/

Theory Matters  
http://www.theorymatters.com/

VH1 Save the Music Foundation  
http://www.vh1.com/insidevh1/savethemus/

American Music Conference  
http://www.amc-music.com/
Support Music
http://www.supportmusic.com/

Setting the Stage for the Future of Music
http://www.selmer-umi.com/education/dr_tim/intro.html

Music Advocacy Press Releases
http://www.kingmusic1.com/artspres.htm

Arts Action
http://www.artsaction.org/index.htm

Arts Starts
http://www.artstarts.com/

ARTSEDGE: Advocacy Essentials
http://artsedge.kennedy-center.org/connect/aes.cfm

Music and Technology

Technology Open Forum

Technological Directions in Music Learning
http://music.utsa.edu/tdml/

Association for Technology in Music Instruction
http://atmi.music.org/

MIDI and Music Technology Resources for Teachers
http://www.isd77.k12.mn.us/resources/staffpages/shirk/midi.html

Lentine's Music Technology Guide Online
http://www.lentine.com/articles/

Glossary of Music Technology Terms
http://vtg.org/cimonline/Glossary.html

Music Technology in Today's Schools
http://home.earthlink.net/~celder23/musitech.html

Music Teachers and Technology
http://www-camil.music.uiuc.edu/mtt/default.htm
SYNTH ZONE
http://www.synthzone.com/

ICT in Music Education
http://www.lle.mdx.ac.uk/hub/musictech/

Musical Instruments

GENERAL

Arts Alive

The New York Philharmonic Kidzone
www.nyphilkids.org

The Symphony: An Interactive Guide
library.thinkquest.org/22673/?tqskip1=1

Instrument Encyclopedia
www.si.umich.edu/chico/instrument/

Music Education at DataDragon
datadragon.com/education

Information about Instruments
www.lib.washington.edu/music/instruments.html

International: Instruments of the World
www.eyeneer.com/World/Instruments/index.html

Classical Net
http://www.classical.net/music/links/instlink.html

STRINGS

American String Teachers Association
http://www.astaweb.com/index.html

Foundation for the Advancement of String Education
http://www.fase.org/

The String Stuff Page
http://www.stringstuffpage.com/
The String Teacher’s Resource Page
http://www.string-teacher.com/

Symphony for Schools
http://www.ottawasymphony.com/pdfs/SfSGuideE.pdf

The String Pedagogy Notebook
http://www.uvm.edu/~mhopkins/string/

Violin Scale Charts
http://option-wizard.com/vsc/violin_scale_charts.shtml

Violin Online: Music and Instruction for all Ages
http://www.violinonline.com/

Suzuki Method WWW Network
http://www.suzuki-music.com/

Fiddles & Violins
http://www.users.zetnet.co.uk/tarristi/fiddle.htm

American Viola Society
http://www.americanviolasociety.org/

The Viola Web Site
http://www.viola.com/

Musical Instruments

Internet Cello Society
http://www.cello.org/

International Society of Bassists
http://www.isbworldoffice.com/

Guitar Vision
http://www.guitarvision.com/

Chord House
http://www.looknohands.com/chordhouse/

Olav Torvund’s Navigating the Fretboard
http://www.torvund.net/guitar/Fingerboard/02-G-major_scale_in_1st_position.asp
WOODWINDS

Woodwind Central
http://baroque-music.com/wc/

Woodwind Fingering Guide
http://www.wfg.woodwind.org/

Flute World Online
http://www.fluteworld.com/Merchant/

The Flute Source
http://www.theflutesource.com/

Flute History
http://www.flutehistory.com/

Flute Teaching Tips
http://www.larrykrantz.com/tips.htm

The Hite Site
http://www.jdhite.com/

ET’s Clarinet Studio
http://www.tishkoff.com/index.htm

International Clarinet Association
http://www.clarinet.org/

The Clarinet Pages
http://www.woodwind.org/clarinet/index.html

Vintage Saxophone Gallery
http://www.saxpics.com/

Sax on the Web
http://www.saxontheweb.net/

Online Instruction for the Saxophone
http://www.saxlessons.com/

Saxophone Resources on the Internet
http://www.saxophone.org/links.html

International Double Reed Society
http://idrs.colorado.edu/
The All Oboe Page
http://www.domusaurea.org/oobe/

**Musical Instruments**

Oboe Study Guide
http://www.jdhite.com/study/Oboe/intro.htm

Bassoon
http://bassoon.org/index.html

Recorder Home Page
http://members.iinet.net.au/~nickl/recorder.html

The Society of Recorder Players
http://www.srp.org.uk/index.htm

**BRASS**

The Historic Brass Society
http://www.historicbrass.org/

Brass Resources
http://www.whc.net/rjones/brassrsc.html

Dillon Music
http://www.dillonmusic.com/

Embouchures
http://www.embouchures.com/

The Trumpet Player Online
http://www.trumpetplayeronline.com/

International Trumpet Guild
http://www.trumpetguild.org/

The British Horn Society
http://www.british-horn.org/

International Horn Society
http://www.hornsociety.org/
International Trombone Association
http://www.ita-web.org/

The Trombone Home Page
http://www.missouri.edu/~cceric/new/index3.html

The Tuba

PERCUSSION

World Percussion Music

Rhythm Web
http://www.rhythmweb.com/

The Rhythm Centre
http://www.rhythmcentre.org/

Drum Lessons Database
http://www.drumbum.com/lessons/

Alex Glendinning's Music & Percussion Links
http://user.itl.net/~glen/musicdrumlinks.html

Musical Instruments

Percussion Links
http://nasehpour.tripod.com/peyman/id9.html

Virtual Drummer
http://parlevink.cs.utwente.nl/Projects/virtualdrummer/

PIANO

The Piano Page
http://www.ptg.org/

Piano Home Page
http://www.serve.com/marbeth/piano.html

The Virtual Piano
http://www.musicplay.com/piano/vrpiano.html
Suzuki Piano Basics Foundation
http://core.ecu.edu/hist/wilburnk/SuzukiPianoBasics/

Play a Piano
http://www.frontiernet.net/~imaging/play_a_piano.html

The Piano Education Page
http://pianoeducation.org/

Related Repertoire

Instrumental Music Education
http://www.bsu.edu/web/wbauer/instrumentalmusic.html

Concert Band Literature
http://www.und.nodak.edu/instruct/knorman/521/bandlit.html

Resources for Wind Band Conductors
http://lrs.ed.uiuc.edu/students/heidel/Major_project.html

Wind Band Literature Website
http://www.doane.edu/crete/academic/research/gilbert/Welcome.htm

Young Band Repertoire Project
http://imr.utsa.edu/ybrp/

Bandroom.com Publications
http://www.bandroom.com/

Music Program Notes
http://www.windband.org/foothill/pgm_note.htm

Concert Band Music
http://www.concertbandmusic.com/

Wimbledon Music Inc
http://www.wimbtri.com/

BandChat Online
http://www.band-chat.org/

Orchestra Literature List Database
Graded Orchestra Music
http://www.ithaca.edu/music/strings/asta/orchestra.html

Music for Youth Orchestra
http://www.schirmer.com/repertoire/youth_orch.html

Music & More Superlinks
http://www.inspiringparents1by1.com/musicideas/data.html

Composers & Music History

The Classical Musical Archives
www.classicalarchives.com

An Introduction to Classical Music
www.naxos.com/intro.htm

Music History
library.thinkquest.org/15413/history/music-history.htm?tqskip1=1

Music History Resources
www.geocities.com/papandrew

Origin of Music
http://www.webster.sk.ca/greenwich/2001-2.htm

Museum of Music History
http://www.zti.hu/museum.htm

Classical Composer Biographies
http://www.cl.cam.ac.uk/users/mn200/music/composers.html

World Wide Internet Music Resources: Composers
http://www.music.indiana.edu/music_resources/composer.html

Composers A-Z
http://easyweb.easynet.co.uk/~snc/

Music Theory & Composition

Ricci Adams’ Music Theory
www.musictheory.net
Ear Trainer: Free Ear Training on the Net
www.good-ear.com/

Online Music Scores
plato.acadiau.ca/courses/musi/callon/2233/scores2.htm

Gary Ewer's Easy Music Theory
www.musictheory.halifax.ns.ca

The Tonal Centre
http://dspace.dial.pipex.com/andymilne/

Music Theory Online
http://www.societymusictheory.org/mto/

Music Research and Music Theory
http://www2.siba.fi/Kulttuuripalvelut/theory.html

Society for Music Theory
http://www.societymusictheory.org/

COMPOSITION

American Composers Forum
http://www.composersforum.org/

I Write the Music
http://www.iwritethemusic.com/

Sound About
http://www.soundabout.net/

Wanna Learn
http://www.wannalearn.com/Fine_Arts/Music/Composition/

EdGate
http://www.edgate.com/

Young Composers
http://www.youngcomposers.com/

K & D Sites for Composers
http://216.92.67.11/musres.html

All Hands Music
http://www.allhands.com/
Online Course in Songwriting  
http://www.euronet.nl/users/menke/songs.html

Music Theory for Songwriters  
http://members.aol.com/chordmaps/

Solomon’s Music Theory & Composition Resources  
http://members.aol.com/chordmaps/

American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers  
http://www.ascap.com/index.html

Pew: Resources for Artists  
http://www.pewarts.org/resources.html

World Music

African Music and Dance Ensemble  
www.cnmat.berkeley.edu/~ladzekpo/Ensemble.html

World Music  
www.worldmusic.net

Interactive African Instrument Museum  
http://www.dancedrummer.com/museum.html

The Rolling Thunder Taiko Resource  
http://www.taiko.com/rollingthunder.html

Indian music links site  
http://fn2.freenet.edmonton.ab.ca/~buhrger/sangit/

Music Worldwide  
http://www.musicworldwide.org/

WWW Sites of Interest to Musicologists  

Dr. Bob Smith’s Music Homepage  
http://members.iinet.net.au/~bobsmith/index.htm

Kabuki for Everyone  
http://www.fix.co.jp/kabuki/kabuki.html
Okinawan Music
http://www.summit-okinawa.gr.jp/a_la/tokusyu_10/

The Chinese Music Society of North America
http://www.chinesemusic.net/

Chinese Musical Instruments
http://www.chineseculture.net/guqin/instruments/

Ravi Shankar homepage
http://www.ravishankar.org/index.html

Music Teachers Resource Site
http://www.mtrs.co.uk/

Music Genres

JAZZ

Explore Jazz History
www.harlem.org

Jazz: A Film by Ken Burns
www.pbs.org/jazz/

International Association for Jazz Education
http://www.iaje.org/

HyperMusic: History of Jazz
http://www.hypermusic.ca/jazz/mainmenu.html

The Verve: Jazz History

Jazz in America: Jazz Resource Library
http://www.jazzinamerica.org/jrl.asp

JazClass
http://www.jazclass.aust.com/

Jazz Education and Musicianship
http://www.wnur.org/jazz/education.html
ELECTRONIC MUSIC RESOURCES

Electronic Music
http://www.electronicmusic.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=news

Electronic Musical Instrument 1870-1990
http://www.obsolete.com/120_years/

Electronic Music Interactive
http://nmc.uoregon.edu/emi/

Electronic Music Foundation
http://www.emf.org/

Computer Music
http://www.computermusic.co.uk/main.asp

Sonus
http://www.sonus.ca/english.html

Canadian Electroacoustic Community
http://cec.concordia.ca/

Discogs
http://www.discogs.com/

Concordia Electroacoustic Studios
http://music.concordia.ca/Programs/Electroacoustics/Studio_Aries.html

Midwest Electronic Music Organization
http://www.oscillator.org/

Audio Playground Synthesizer museum
http://www.keyboardmuseum.org/play.html

DJ Forum

Music Genres

VARIOUS

MIDI Database Free MIDI Files
www.mididb.com
Rock & Roll Hall of Fame & Museum
http://www.rockhall.com/

The American Music Center
http://www.amc.net/genres.html

All Music Guide
http://www.allmusic.com/mus_Styles.html

Music Web Hunter
http://www.kendavies.net/musicwebhunter/stylegenre.html

20th Century Composer Kyle Gann
www.kylegann.com

History of Country Music
http://www.roughstock.com/history

Assessment

Music Assessment Website
http://www.music.miami.edu/assessment/

Assessment in Music Performing Groups (article)
http://music.arts.usf.edu/smef/art-jk.htm

Assessment in Primary Music
http://www.wgfl.org.uk/music/music_assessment.htm

Rubistar: search or create your own rubric!

Sample Assessment Sheets
http://www.eed.state.ak.us/tls/frameworks/arts/6assess3.htm#recorder

3 Sample Rubrics by David Conrad (one, two, three)
three - http://www.stemnet.nf.ca/~kjoy/Music Performance Rubric.doc
Funding

Canada Council for the Arts
http://www.canadacouncil.ca/

Newfoundland & Labrador Arts Council
http://www.nlac.nf.ca/

Coalition for Music Education in Canada
http://www.coalitionformusiced.ca/

SOCAN
http://www.socan.ca/jsp/en/resources/REFundList.jsp

Kodály Society of Canada
http://www.kodalysocietyofcanada.ca/funding.html

The Universal Music site for Canada
http://umusic.ca/site/web/culturalsupport/culturalsupport.php

Carl-Orff Canada Project Grant
http://www.orffcanada.ca/orffpages/scholarships.html

Canadian Subsidy Directory 2004
http://www.mgpublishing.net/

Vocal Health

Vocalist: The Importance of Vocal Health
http://www.vocalist.org.uk/vocal_health1.html

Vocal Health Advice
http://www.texasvoicecenter.com/advice.html

Vocal Health and Warm-ups
http://www.musickit.com/resources/vocal.html

Fact Sheet for Children's Voices
http://www.ich.ucl.ac.uk/factsheets/misc/encourage_healthy_voice/

The Centre for Voice Disorders
http://www.bgsm.edu/voice/common_problems.html
Teacher Vocal Health: Facts & Solutions
http://www.phonicear.com/PDFs/vlbrovocal.pdf

Maintaining Vocal Health (article 1, article 2)
Article 1 http://raven.cc.ku.edu/~cmed/private/brownarticle.html
Article 2 http://www.radford.edu/~dcastong/ARTARCH/vocal.html

Vocalist’s FAQ Database

The Voice Care Network
http://www.voicecare.org.uk/

Vocal Health
http://www.mewsic.com/voice/health.html

Music Software

Audacity
audacity.sourceforge.net

Finale Note Pad 2003
www.finalemusic.com/notepad

Cake Walk
www.cakewalk.com

Music Ace
www.harmonicvision.com

Mrs. G’s Music Room
www.creativeware.com/mrsg.htm

ClassiCat: Software Catalogue
http://www.tdware.com/

3Clefs: Free Online Flashcard Notation Exercises
http://3clefs.com/pindex.html

Mozart Music Software
http://www.mozart.co.uk/

Harmony Central
http://www.harmony-central.com/
Capella Music Software

NoteWorthy Software
http://www.noteworthysoftware.com/

Ars Nova
http://www.ars-nova.com/home.html

Band-In-A-Box
http://www.pgmusic.com/

MIBAC Music Software
http://www.mibac.com/

Brent Hugh’s Music Instruction Software
http://cctr.umkc.edu/userx/bhugh/musicold.html

Musicator
http://www.musicator.com/notation.htm

Kelly’s Music
http://www.kellysmusic.mb.ca/

Commercial Music & Industry

COMMERCIAL

Northwest Music
http://www.northwestmusic.ca/

J.W. Pepper
http://www.jwpepper.com/catalog/welcome.jsp

Alfred Publishing
http://www.alfred.com/

Music in Motion
http://www.musicmotion.com/

Hal Leonard
http://www.halleonard.com/

Waterloo Music
http://www.waterloomusic.com/dealers.asp
Themes & Variations
http://www.christmasconcert.com/

Warner Brothers Publications
http://www.warnerbrospublications.com/

Leslie Music Supply
http://www.lesliemusicsupply.com/

Provincial Music
http://www.provincialmusic.com/enter.html

Music City
http://www.musiccity.nf.net/

The Music Collection
http://www.musiccollection.ca/

West Music
http://www.westmusic.com/

MMB Music Inc
http://www.mmbmusic.com

INDUSTRY

International Music Products Association (NAMM)
http://www.namm.com/

Songwriters Association of Canada
http://www.songwriters.ca/

Music Industry Association
http://www.mia.nf.ca/

Blue Sky
www.blueskymedia.ca

Avondale Music
www.avondalemusic.com

Landwash Distributions
landwashdistribution.com
Commercial Music & Industry

MMS Atlantic
www.mmsatlantic.com/services.htm

Candle view
www.candleview.com

Jones & Co.
www.jonesandcoartistmanagement.com/nojo.htm

Special Needs Students

DATABASE

Music Therapy Research Literature Review and Goals/Methodology
http://www.uwec.edu/rasarla/research/

TECHNOLOGY SUPPORTS

Headbangers
http://www.switchintime.com/headbangers/

Wheelchair devices
http://www.adayworkmusiceducation.com/wheelchairtraymount.html

Soundbeam
http://www.soundbeam.co.uk/

ARTICLES

Music Therapy Literature Review
(database)